Introduction {#section1-2050313X19850435}
============

Folic acid (FA, Pteroyl glutamic acid) supplementation has for many years been considered a dogma, based on the fact that FA intake during the periconception period decreases the risk of neural tube defects (NTDs) in the babies conceived.^[@bibr1-2050313X19850435]^ FA is a synthetic compound that must undergo a 2-step transformation by dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR) before it can enter the FA cycle ([Figure 1](#fig1-2050313X19850435){ref-type="fig"}). The folate cycle is an obligatory component of all methylation processes that are ubiquitous and of major importance in cell physiology. The FA cycle is linked to the one-carbon cycle (1-CC), which recycles homocysteine (Hcy) to methionine (Met). Hcy is a toxic inhibitor of methylation,^[@bibr2-2050313X19850435]^ competes with Met for the same amino acid transporter, and is known to induce numerous pathologies.^[@bibr3-2050313X19850435]^ During reproduction, methylation processes are involved in oogenesis and spermatogenesis: methylation of DNA and histones regulates epigenesis and imprinting. Anomalies of methylation, especially those linked to polymorphism of enzymes involved in the 1-CC will also affect early embryo trophoblast growth and implantation.^[@bibr4-2050313X19850435]^ Methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase (MTHFR) is the most common single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP), affecting up to 50% of the population in some geographical areas.^[@bibr5-2050313X19850435]^ Women who carry MTHFR have up to 75% reduction in the capacity to form active folate (5-MTHF: 5-methyltetrahydrofolate). Liver DHFR activity is slow and weak, so that the capacity for synthetic FA to enter the FA cycle is reduced.^[@bibr6-2050313X19850435]^ High doses of FA (5 mG/day) are usually recommended prior to conception because the neural tube closes at around 28 days post fertilization. FA at these doses can decrease circulating Hcy to some extent, during advancing in pregnancy, but has no effect on Lipoprotein(a) in pregnant patients, irrespective of their genetic MTHFR SNP background.^[@bibr7-2050313X19850435]^ However, at this time, the placenta has also a regulatory role in Hcy metabolism, depending upon the paternal genetic background.^[@bibr8-2050313X19850435]^ Poor FA metabolism may lead to its accumulation in high concentrations, an unmetabolized FA (UMFA) syndrome ([Figure 1](#fig1-2050313X19850435){ref-type="fig"}).^[@bibr9-2050313X19850435],[@bibr10-2050313X19850435]^ Non-metabolized FA competes with natural folate (5-MTHF) for binding and transport into the cells, leading to a pseudo-MTHFR deficiency^[@bibr11-2050313X19850435]^ with altered lipid metabolism: this can lead to fetal losses and other harmful effects. UMFA is strongly suspected to be involved in the flare-up of some tumors (colorectal and prostate).^[@bibr10-2050313X19850435]^ This case report describes a wild-type (WT) patient who developed a pseudo-MTHFR syndrome with continuous elevation of Hcy after taking high doses of FA prior to an oocyte donation cycle.

![The one-carbon cycle (1-CC) and the folic acid (FA) cycle: The poor capacity to metabolize high doses of FA by the liver (6) induces an accumulation of homocysteine and unmetabolized FA and may induce a reversal of the 1-CC.\
SAM: *S*-adenosyl methionine; SAH: *S*-adenosyl homocysteine; DHFR: dihydrofolate reductase; MTHFR, methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase; THF: tetrahydrofolate; MTHF: methyltetrahydrofolate.](10.1177_2050313X19850435-fig1){#fig1-2050313X19850435}

Case report {#section2-2050313X19850435}
===========

A 41-year-old French Caucasian woman presented with infertility dating from 2011. Her husband (53 years old) had oligoasthenospermia (3.8 million sperm/mL, 1% motility). The couple had experienced 3 failed assisted reproductive technology (ART)/intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) cycles, with 10 metaphase II oocytes injected, 5 oocytes fertilized, and a total of 3 embryos transferred. A subsequent oocyte donation cycle (carried out in Spain due to restrictive laws in France) also failed to achieve a pregnancy. At the beginning of October 2017, the Spanish center prescribed a dose of 5 mG/day FA prior to starting a second oocyte donation cycle. She attended our center for full gynecological assessment, and as per our routine was tested for MTHFR SNPs C677T and A1298C, and for serum Hcy levels. She was found to be WT for both SNPs; her Hcy was 12.2 µmol/L on 26 October. This level is higher than the expected baseline (7.8 µmol/L) usually observed in WT patients. The oocyte donation cycle was delayed for unknown reasons, and she returned on 13 February 2018 for further assessment. Her Hcy level was 17.2 µmol/L, which is greater than the level we observe in C677T patients (14.2 µmol/L). Our policy is to treat patients with elevated Hcy levels with a supplement containing 5-MTHF, 500 µG daily, which supports the 1-CC. (Tetrafolic^®^, Nurilia, France, or Impryl^®^, Parthenogen CH). 5-MTHF is known to reduce circulating Hcy,^[@bibr12-2050313X19850435],[@bibr13-2050313X19850435]^ without contributing to UMFA syndrome. It bypasses most of the mutations that may affect the FA cycle and is directly metabolized by Met synthase. Pre-conceptional support of the 1-CC has a positive effect in hypofertile patients.^[@bibr14-2050313X19850435][@bibr15-2050313X19850435][@bibr16-2050313X19850435]--[@bibr17-2050313X19850435]^ This patient stopped FA and started Tetrafolic^®^ on 17 February. Monitoring on 21 February revealed that her Hcy level had fallen to 8.2 µmol/L, an appropriate baseline level for WT patients.

Discussion {#section3-2050313X19850435}
==========

General nutritional supplementation, especially in the United States and Canada, has led to the disturbing observation that UMFA can be found in a large number of patients. Of even greater concern is the fact that high levels of UMFA, at least five times greater than is generally considered safe, are found in the blood and the umbilical cord of pregnant patients^[@bibr9-2050313X19850435]^ who have been prescribed very high doses of FA.^[@bibr10-2050313X19850435]^ In men, high doses of FA induce sperm DNA methylation anomalies that are known to affect sperm fertility and methylation patterns/epigenesis in particular.^[@bibr18-2050313X19850435],[@bibr19-2050313X19850435]^ This case report demonstrates that high doses of FA can reverse the FA cycle in WT patients, resulting in increased circulating Hcy, a situation that is observed in patients who carry MTHFR SNPs. This can be explained in two ways: (1) circulating UMFA competes with the "natural" folate 5-MTHF and may increase "folate deficiency" and the ability to recycle Hcy and (2) accumulated UMFA can lead to "excess-substrate inhibition," a common deviation from Michaelis--Menten enzyme kinetics: this inhibits DHFR activity, which is already slow and variable.^[@bibr6-2050313X19850435]^ DHFR activity is required to allow synthetic FA to enter the folate cycle (see [Figure 1](#fig1-2050313X19850435){ref-type="fig"}).

A second similar case also attended our clinic: a female patient awaiting oocyte donation was found to have elevated circulating Hcy, up to 15.2 µmol/L. Interrupting FA treatment and prescribing 5-MTHF allowed the Hcy level to rapidly return to baseline, confirming that 5-MTHF is bio-available as a substrate for Met synthase. In our experience with MTHFR SNP carriers, return to a correct physiological level of around 10 µmol/L is observed after 10 days of treatment. The slow and low level of liver DHFR activity results in a weak ability to provide the correct input to the 1-CC: this should to be taken into account when FA is prescribed, especially in consideration of the fact that MTHF minimizes the risk of birth defects.^[@bibr20-2050313X19850435]^ Although nutritional supplementation with FA has reduced the incidence of NTDs by 20%--30% in the United States,^[@bibr21-2050313X19850435]^ the policy is now due for re-evaluation.

Conclusion {#section4-2050313X19850435}
==========

Although the prevalence of MTHFR SNPs is high, and these patients have a higher risk of Hcy elevation, the majority of pregnant patients are not tested for MTHFR SNPs. It is now clear that the practice of prescribing high doses of synthetic FA should be at least a matter for debate. 5-MTHF, the "active" folate that is immediately available for conversion of Hcy to Met, should be proposed instead of FA for periconceptional support and even for nutritional supplementation in general.
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